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USDA:-

April 13,2Ol0

unnod sr.rer Mr. GqrrSe H. Hafris

ffnm* " Montana bepartmcnt of Livestock
P.O. Box 2020O1

ffi"fojji* Hehna, MT5962o
Service

vderina.y services Dear Mr' Harris:

X$AHru* Enckrsed_ for your records is the completed, executed document for the Noticc of
sdldins B, M$3E13 Coopcrative Agreement Award #l G973G0l 24-CA. This Agre€ment is for activities

ffLgfft * rclating to mnducting the Brucellosis Bison Operation Management prograrn

F*l"'31&iff"]1ff This Noticc of Cooperative Agreement Award is for Federal Fiscal Year 20t0 and is
ollbuive January I , 201 0, through Decembet 31, 201e in the aruunt of $525,000.

We havc appointed Dr. Thomas F. Linfield, Arca Vetcrinarian in Chargq as thc
Authorir.ed Departmcntal Offrccr's Designatcd Reprcsentative (ADODR) for this
Cooperative Agreement- Dr. Linfield can be reached at USDA, ApHIS, Veterinary
Scrvices: 208 N. Montana Avenue #101, Helen4 MT 59601 or at (406) M9-2220.

Ifyou have any questions or concems regarding this Agreement, please refer them to
Dr. Linfieftl

Sinccrcly,

t
[$,:'\or,

-,\; e;* J. Mcciuskey
Director, WR. VS

Enclosurc

o0:

ABS, Minneapolis, MN
Dr. Thomas F, Linfreld, ADODR" Helen4 MT
ITD

W on**,* am.,&an 
^gth 

ur ut

-{ *rr"rr.n.*n or usDA, Mr.k€rins a.d R€eutirdyproo,ai€ i,*s+#t8m".}
- An eqrel Oppoftrnty Pro$dd rld Emptoye. 1 €0G67?S39





USDA

-

April 13,2010

H*Hffi" MEMORANDUM
Agrlculturo

Anlmd and P,a.{
H6sth hEp€Etion TO: Dr. Thomss F. Liufield, AVIC ^ f)

:il;"*"* FRoM: BrianJ. Mcctuskey, Direcror t-. j W t t{-.{
wadnn Regio \ tSUBJECT: Authorizod Departmental Officcr's Desi$rated Rcpreserrtativc
21 50 Centre Avenue
BurHhs a, i,rs€E13 Continuation of Notice of Award
Fdt cdtinE. co Crant No.: 10-973&0124-CA8o52fi117 Program: Brucellosis
pho.!r: 97r94-?4oo Cooperator: Montans Department of Livcstock
Fu: e7G'4e+?404 FediralAward Anrount: SlzS,Ooo Coopemtor share: $0. 1

Period of Performame: 0l/01/10 - l?3lllD
Accomplishment Reports Due: Quartcrly

You are hereby designated as Authorized Departmental Officer's Dcsignated Rcpresenlative
(ADODR) for Agrecment No. l0-97304f2A-CA in elTect bctween the MoDtrni Departmelt of
Livestock and the United Stales Department of Agriculture Anirnal and Plalt Health lupection
Service (APHIS).

'fhis designation is an APHIS requirerneru in accordance with rhe APHIS Agreem€xtts
Managerncnt Ntanual. You are responsible for the following:

Plgnnins
1. Iirsur6 statutory authority for programs prior to announcing oppfftunity or conlacting

intended recipient.
2. Errsures that appropriatd funding is available and is used for the intcndcd purpose-
3. Ersurcs that competition is considered when appropriate.

a" Shall.prepare funding opportunity announccment, as applicable. Wlen rt{uired,
collaboratc with an Agrecrnents Specialist to completc thc nwwsary documents
prior to postitrg the compctitive announcemenl on Crrants.gov.

b. Shall prepare a Justification of Non{ompetitioo (APHIS53) whcn agreements
are nol competitivc.

4. Ijrsures compliance with applicable mission related and grants managcment Foderal
laws, rules, regulaliors, policies and procedures in all phases ofthc proccss.

Preaward
l. Iinsures applicant do€s not siart }/ork before the execution ol'the award by all parties,

unless pre-award activitias have b€en justified and approved'by the Authorized
Dcpartmental Officer (ADO) in writing.

2. For mrnpetitive awards, dcvelops evaluation criteria for conducting a fair and equitable
waluation. Once applications are receivexl coordrnaie$ evaluatioo af applications.

3- For canpcrative agreemcnts, work collaboratively with the applicant to document the
degotiated tcrms and conditions, including each party's roles and responsibilities, in thc

Srb9u,i'dlng Amsfr.en Agbdhtu

Ap rs is ,n sserq of r.isDA 3 ue.r.ding €rd R.cldd.y pto€rn"s i"ffiTt?u3ffi"*al
An Eald oppo.unlty Pr,rtlde'ard Endoy€r l{oGa77{it3S

rHT'7
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work ptan(s) and financial plan(s).
4. Approves work plan(s) and {inancial plan(s). When indirect costs are included in thc

financial plaq cnsures that a currcn! signed indirect cost rate agreement is rcccived.
5. When applicablq ouures compliancc with Exccutivc Ordcr I2372 Intergov€rnmental

Rcview of F'ederal Prqgrams, as coordinated by thc Single Point ofConfact within thc
State.

Awtrd
I. Rwiews and provides assuance to the ADO that the term$ aud conditions of thc Notiee

of Award (NOA) rcflccl thc circumstances as presented in thc work plan(s) and financial
plan(s). including but not limited to:

a. Thc summary ofthc projcct rcflectcd in Articlc l, Purposq is appopriatc and
c-omprchcnsive. Whcn awarding multiple projects under umbrella-gpe
agrccments, the summary should be comprehersive to all proj€cts conducted
undcr thc award..

b. Proper application ofprogram incomg
c. loaned fedcral equipment,
d. geos'patial inforrna tion systems.
e. information technologr (Radios, GPS, mmputers, softwarc sharing, ctc.)
f. cost sharing

2. Eruures ihat, whcn using umbrella-t1pe agreenrents, all tems and conditions of the
Notice of Award are applicablc to all work plans and financial plans, e.g_, if including the
additive method of applying program incomq that clausc would p€rtain to all gnogram
inc<-rme for any of thc projecfs covqed by sqarate work plans.

Post Awrd:
All post axvnl octivitics qre ongaing and can happen sbnultaneously.

L Monitors and waluates the recipicnt's pcrfcmance thmugh thc timcly submission of
accomplishmcnt rcports. Rcsolvcs any discrcpancies or dcficiencies in program
perfonnance,

2. Documents and notifies thc ADO of all pcrformancc issucs/deficiencies ard efforts amde
to correct theft.

3. Ensures thst the tenns olrhe ageellert remail curr€[t tluough monitoring thc recipient.s
pctlbnnancc,

4, Provide technical rsristrme to the recipient rcgrrding prognm eetivities
(snductcd within thc sropc 6nd terms of tbe agreement

5. Reviews and accepts, ifconsistent with anticipated program cxpenditures and program
accomplishments, all Financial Status Reports, SF-269, receivcd from the recipient.
Rrsolves discrepancies and cotifies ADO of urresolved issues.

6. Revier s and certifies payment requests (SF-270) as corr€ct and appropriat€ in
accordance with program accomplishments and planned activities- Withholds
ceaification of payment, as appropriate, in accordance wiih regulations and terms of thc
N()A.

Cloreoul
l. Ensures that physical inventories are oonducted and rcconciled as reguired under the

regulations applicable to:
a. rccipicut purchasal equipmcnt, and
b. FcdcrallyJoancd equipment.
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2. Determines whcn APHIS should take action to rransfer title of federally funded property-
Nolifies ADO ofneed for transfcr ofequipm€nt so that timcly writtcn notification by
ADO can occur.

3. Lnsurr:s funds and a mtrhanism for payment arc available to reimburse the grantee for
thcir prc-rata share (as dettrmincd by thc cost share during thc year of purchas€) ofthe
fair market value olthc equipment at the timc of transfq oftitle to rhe Fedrral
Government-

4. Iniliat(6, complct€s, and distributes closeout rcport (see the AAMM. Exhibir S-7) and
ensurcs all actions addresscd therei-E are complcted.

i. Ensures discrcparcics arc corrected.
ii. Notifies the ADO ofany firnncial collection required. (including intef,est

due. improper advancal overpaymenl andlor rcimburscment for lost
destroycd or damagcd fcdcral propcrty).

iii. Obtains aI final reports related !o performanoc, financc ard any payment
requcsts from the recipietrt.

iv. Ensures thal rernaioing available balanccs are deobligatcd.
5. Ensures the retum ofany federally-owned prop€rty that has bcen l@ned to the grantee

and documenls thE condition of the property qron r€futu to APHIS.
6. When n€c€ssary, takes action to resolve issues regarding lost stolen. or damag€d Foderal

prop€rty in accordance with Federal property rnarlag€rnent regulations.

Grantee's rnusl obtaia througb the ADODR's, writtsn approral of the ADO by amendmcnt to the
agrccment. as appropriate! to change any ofth€ terms and conditions ofthe Notice ofAward.
Work Plan, or Financial Plan.

If you have any questions rcgarding these responsibilities, your coltact is Dave Bartling (970)-
494-7352, 'I'ania Hepbum (970).4947356, or lourdes l(lamer- (970).494-7362.




